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Easter Corsage
From Alaska!

Local Bank Puts
$100,000 In Bonds
For 2nd War Loan

Former Morehead Student, Now WAVE,
In Office Of Secretary Of Navy

. . Athens, Qhio. The identifi
cation was made by Housington's
tether, who sUted that young
Housington had been missing
from his home in Ohio since
March 28.
According to the elder Housington, Ralph had left a note in his
room sbting that hb family
would never see him again. He
just been examined for the
5 Army by Selective
Soe<m.
father
Housini
Housington'
searcfaingAorr Ralph sine
'FppegFI^ on March 28,
when notified of the body in ElUott County he went to^Sandy
Hook, where he immediately
identified the body, the automo
bile found near the scene of the
tragedy, and the shotgun, which
was found near the body.
The remains were taken
Athens. Ohio, for burial.

May 2 Designated
As Sunday School
Day In Kentucky
Sunday

schools

revival meeting will begin at
the Haldeman Church of the Na- 1
zarenc, at Hayes Crossing on |
Route 60. May 10 and will con- I
|
signed to duty in the Woshniglon linue until May 23.
Reverend and Mrs. C. C. Cream
office on January 1 of this year.
The daughter of Mrs. Fan er, of Covington, Kentucky, will
Stephenson of 129 Howard avenue. be the evangelbts and will have
large of the singing. Sen'ices
Mt. Sterling. Yeoman
'ill begirt each evening at 7:30.
attended school
before entering Morehead.
as a resident of Fields HaU
year and a member of the
Revelers Dramatic Club.
Before joining the Navy, she
was secretary to the United States
ntative of the Argentine
Trade Promotion Company
New York, and previously she
had heM'poMtltnu wifii ttw Inbville Henld-Post and the New
fourths Of County Qfiot*
York World-Telegram.

YEOMAN SECOND CLASS MARY LOV STEPHENSON

increased attendance next Sunday.
D S
Second Class Mary Lou
Yeq^n
May 2nd. which is Co-To-Sunday
School Da.v in Kentucky. The pro- teph^on.
former . Morehead
motiunal campaign has been un- College I student and a native of
Sterling, is now assigned to
j Inaugurated on May 3rd. 1914.
duty in the office of the Secre
i by the late Dr. George A. JopI
tary of the Navy in Washington
-at that time general secretary
work of an “extremely inter
esting, but confidential" nature.
The Kentucky WAVE, who was
Go-To-Sunday School Day result
a
popular
student on the More
ed in an attendance of 650.000 in
the Sunday whooU of the sUW, head campus in 1930 and 1931.
was one of the early enlistees'in
which was just about double t
the women’s auxiliary of the
number ever pi
Navy, and began her training with
previous Sunday,
attracted attaBttan aU ovs North the first cbM at file Naval Train
ing Station tor Yeomei at StiUAmerica. WlUUn a tew
twenty-six stetas and some of the wabr, Oklahoma. She was
provinces of Canada were follow
I NeOe Wallers Receives .
ing Kentucky's lead in observing
Bce To Be H«U After- a Co-To-Sunday School Day.
CoramissioB As Ensign
After the first successful year
■ And Etoiuik Of
the
observance
became
a
part
of
Mbs Nelle Walters, former in
Mar 2M
the regular program of the Ken
structor in physical education
-Dr. Trank B. Miller, professor tucky Sunday School Aasodatlon.
the Morehead campus, has
of Education. Mor^ead StaU And the need for the continuance
ceivbd her appointment as Ensign
Teachers CdDeie, will preside at of such a program is apparent.
the Golden Anniversary Youth Based on a Sunday school survey WPB Order Makes Farmstead in the women's auxiliary of the
United States Navy, and is r
Conference of the InternaUonal made by the Association in 70
physical education instructor
Materials Available
Walther League in Cleveland, Kentucky counUes, it is estimated
charge of 550 storekeeper trainees
Ohio, May 23rd. “Abnormal Con that there are approximately 658,WAVE station in Boston.
An estimated 300 farms aloni
ong
ditions Affecting Our Youth To 440 persons enrolled in the more
power
lines
operated
by
the
:husetb.
than
S.OOO
Sunday
schoob
in
Ken
day" will be discussed in the aft
Rural
El.
Jectric
Mbs Walter .was
was granted a leave
ernoon and evbning sessions. Dr. tucky. With a total population of
-ation
of absence from the college In De
Miller will also preside as toast 2.847,647 (according to the Federal
cember. and compl.
master at the banquet in the eve census of 1940} It can eesUy be likely be connected for service
ning. when the discussions will be seen how many people are still a result to the War Production at the WAVE school in Northamp
Board order making farmstead ton. Massachusetb, before she
continued. The banquet will-be to be reached.
held in the Grand Ballroom of . One of the purposes of the day wiring materiab avaHable, ac was awarded her commission.
Hotel Cleveland, when between is to give an invitation to every cording to J. K. Smith, project
3,000 and 5,000 guests are expect person to attend Sunday school
ed. Another speaker on thjs oc- ... May 2nd. Earnest efforb are
beig made in thb direction but do
1 wUI be the Rev.
Kretzmann. Chicago, a member of not permit the lack of an inviuthe International Walther League tion to keep you away. There b
obtain wiring materiab without
place for you in some Sunday difficulty, Mr. Smifii said, provid
executive board.
The International Walther school: a hearty welcome awaib ed they can meet the animal unit
A revised “Outline of Employ
League, founded In 1693 in But- you. and The Independent. joins
of a previous WPB ers' Duties Under the Social Se--lalo, New Yofk. is an organiza- with the Sunday schoob
order permitting farms service ciAity Act." recently issued joint
(CMtineed an Pm* 4.)
connections,
ly by the Social Securit.v Board
(CMitlwied OB rage 4.)
Although 75 term members of and the Bureau of Internal Reveb now ovailable to employers
the system have already applied
tor connections, Mr. Smith report who wish
ed that many farmers hesitated to Elbert M. Bobon. manager
take advantage of the previous or Ashland, Ky.. field office.
der because they didn't know how
Thb outline explains in detail
they were going to obtain mn- the employer's responsibilities and.
teriab to wire their farm build will be helpful to employers since
ings.
it answers neariR every question
“To estabUsh the right to ob which might arise regarding so
tain wiring materiab, a farmer cial security record keeping,
need only show that he b going returns, 'and liabiility. Any em
.to make effective use of electrici ployer wishing a cop^ ^uld
ty to help overcome the acute write or phone the office of the
shortage of vital foods," he said. Social Securty Boaifd, located in
“A farmer must have a present Room 1118, 2nd National Bank
or assured production capacity of Bldg.. Ashland. Kentucky.
at least five animal units—tor ex-' Mr. Bohon pointed out that
ample—five milk cows, or a com returns and questions regarding
be held Monday night. May
bination of different type*^ 9f live tax matters should go to the Col
at 1:30 p. m. In the fiMd in which 7 p. m., at the regular meeting
stock and poultry to make the re lector of Internal Revenue t
the egg hunt was to be held, in pbee.
quired total. Up to 100 feet of line Louisville, Ky. Claims tor bene
stead of at their regular meeting
per animal unit u allowed, but fib and requesb tor original and
place, where they were to have
no extension may exceed S.OOO feet
held a short businesi meeting be
The Boy Scoub of Morehead in length without special WPB
fore the egg hunt. They will meet
are now organized, on a sound
*
organization
ns usual in Breckinridge Training
basia, and are ready to do what stands ready to help any farmer
School next Saturday, at 1:30 p.m.
they can in the efforts of the na prepare hb application tor service CimsoUdated Teachers To
tion to bring the war to a speedy connection or for wiring mateand successful conehislon. Recent rbb."
The Easter Egg Hunt was held ly the Scoub received a chSck for
Hie first step in obtaining elec
7he final meeting of the Rowan
by the Girl Scoub of Morehead $18.50 for tin cans they had col tric service. Mr. .Smith pointed
County ConsoUdated School bachlast Saturday at 2:30 pv-m. Be lected. They are still
out. b to seek the approval of the
tween five and six dozens of eggs cans and will continue to do so county USDA War Board tor a ers wUl be held at Morehead High
were dyed the previous night and as long as it b necessary. The service connection. Such approval School Friday. May 7. to make
were bidden by the Senior Scoub boys are purchasing war saving b necaesary before a priority on final plans for finishing up the
at 1:30 p. m. Prizes were awerd- sbmp, raising chickens, and will farmstead wiring materiab may school year 1942-43.
An art exhibit will be held in
cd to Grace Reftett, who found be working in gardens thb spring
• had.
the most eggs, and to Elizabetb. and summer.
InSnnoimcing the new regula
For the summer a Camporee b tions on wiring. WPB emphasized
Roberts, who found the golden
planned. This wiU be held in the that materiab were to to be
egg.
Fallowing the egg bunt, the early part of the summer. Later available “exclusively to furnish county wilt be sbowta.
The entire program of the day’i
Seniora met at Bfeckinridge the bofys will go out on a week’s electricity to household lifting.*’
activitiee will be relccjcd at a
Training School tor a hike to the camp. These
tormer C.C.C. camp lite. They boys seU-rMiance
(C«BtiBae« 4B race 4.)
btar date.

To Preside
At Lutheran Meet
In Cleveland, Ohio

Given Ratings Of
Roscoe Jones Now 150Electrician’s
Mate
Third Class
Master Sergeant In
Army At Honolulu

Revival To Be Held At
Haldeman Nazarene Church

Special EffoA Made To Have
Large Attendance
Hundreds of

Fourth Division Oi
Local Navy School
Graduated Tuesday

The body found on the farm of
John Shelton in . Elliott County
April a) was identified last Fri-

The officers of the Qtlzens Bank
informed The Mor^ead Inde
pendent toda; that that organizaHow does a soldier in Alaska, Uon has just purchased $100,000
worth of bonds in the Second War
send Easter Oowers to a |irl in
. Loan Campaign, which was
been done;
launched April 12. Their purchase
here’s how.
' the greater porFirst step. Soldier foes to see
his Red Cross Field Director, gives
him the moner. and tells him
beingt 1$120,000 for the two banks
what he wants.
Second step. Red Cross man in this county.
The quota for the entire county
wires regional Red Cross head
placed at $334,000. which
quarters in Alexandria, Virginia.
Third stqi. Alexandria offtce of leaves $214,000 to be raised b; sub
the Red Cross telegraphs Rowan scriptions from Individuals, cor
porations. partnerships, etc.
Counts' chapter.
Early estimates of the final out
drive in 'Rowan
County place the toUl at well
above the quota.
reeled by the soldier boy iji AlasThis isn't a story of how it
would be dune iL It is an actual
story of a service rendered by the
American Red Cross, one of the
things a soldiA' wanted taken
of which he could not have i
aged without without the help of
an organization like the Red Cross,
dehtw^°1q
Such a bouquet was delivered
Morehead this Easier:
—. anothi
from a boy also in Alaska on Val
entine's Day: and yet another at
Christmas from a mldier in Africa.
It is easy to say that this kind
of thing isn't aa important as
dressing wounds and distributing
comforts to the men on the fight
ing fronts. But nobody i.s out any
thing; each soldier paid for the
remembrance he wanted to send.
which he couldn't send without
say t
I't help his morale just :
as It did his best girl's?

NiniBER SEVENTEEX

Body Of Man
Found In Elliott
County Identified

Approximately 300
Additional Farms
Get REA Electricity

stiru,.

D,rtfcs

Mtir^en Hay 7

Local Youth Holds Highest
Non • Commissioned
OfAcer Rank

Lieutenant Commander H. P.
Saunders, of the Morehead Naval
Training School staff, addressed
the members of the eighth class
of Navy electricians to graduate
from training on the Morehead
CoUege campus at exei-cises held
in the auditorium last Tuesday
night.
'Speaking on "There Is a Thing
To Be Done," Lieut. Commander
Saunders talked on the necessity
that the Navy school here carry
on its work quickly and efficient
ly without interruptions tor pub
lic display. "The prime thing is to
'take a bunch of landlubbers . . ,
and make first-class, top-rate
Man-o-War.men out of them m
sixteen weeks, and that
reason we do not have time for
exhibitions here." he said,
’ Uwt. Commander Saunders
sirewed the point that every man
iipre should apply himself to his
work, -to equip himself for the
bigger job he will have with the
Nai^ after he leaves, here. "And
when we have done Ihis job,” he
dectaredr “then we will have our
parade—maybe in Berlin or Tokyo

of time for parading in the slreeb
of the cities which we have re
Master Sergeant William Ros deemed."
coe Jmies, son of Mrs. Mottle
Incitfded in the class of more
Jones of thb city, b now sta than ISO men, which were knowin
tioned at Honolulu, Territory of as the Fourth Division during
Hawaii.
baiBiag bece. was Jamea.Lou. first
Sgt Jones enlisted in the United Chinese sailor to study on the
campus. He was intro
W...
totes
—, r.
Army ih WM.J.
July. 1940 and
was sent to Fort Jackson, South duced to the audience by Lieut.
Rowan County has now passed Carolina. From Fort Jackson, he Commander George Walker, cap
c
the three-quarter marie in ' the was sent to Fort Benning, Ga.. for tain of the local Navy unit, who
drive for lb Red Croa quota of a three months course in me commented on Lau’s realization of
$8,000.00. with 1,098 different chanics, and later transferred to "the thing we are fighting for"
persons and organizations
pon the Chinese boy's dillHallibird, Maryland, forrTkree
tributing something over $6,000.00. more months of advanced me g«it study during his sixteen
The county Red Cross Chairman. chanical training.
weeks here.
H. C. Haggan, announces that with
Captain
Walker also presented
ini/te
After the sLx months trail
some amounb still coming
pertod. SgL Jones was again sent Bluejacket U. C. Mortimer, honor
scene sections of the county not to Fort
rt Jackson to awmt
await ass^assign- man of the graduating group. wh»
yet heard from, there will be
oyei
duty.
' . From Fort completed his courses in electricity
formal closing of the campaign. Jackson he went, via San Fran here with an average of 96.06.
It is hoped soon, however, to be cisco. to Honolulu, where he b
Fifty men of the Fourth Di
gin pubUshing s list of contribu stationed at present.
vision were not present for the
tors. Wi
exercises
Tuesday
Since Roscoe has been in Ha graduation
it will be necessary to list them waii he has received four promo night, having been sent out "of
few at a time tor .several weeks. tions; Private First Class. C('oV Morehead early for work vital to
Meanwhile. Uie county chapter poral. Sergeant and Master Se^^
•erOtj)^ prosecution of the war effort,
wishes to correct an'erior-in a I geant. In addition, he has held according to Captain Walker,
previous story about Ae earn- ' 5,^,^ tempitory wi rrahts—Special- -Every one of these men wiU be
paign. Among the amoi^b '>»*«<• list Second^Ias.s and Technician
within a few weeks in i
from Haldeman was
sum of | Fourth Grade.
veiy important job," he .tdded.
$1,330.50 marked
[ The fifty men who left last Satployees, Kentucky Fire]
(CentUmed on Face 4.)
, urday were among the high-.standThis
- - was a total fi - . '
.
r-----------‘ing men who earned ratings of
gifb by both union and non-umon I ^ tt q
To
electricians' mates, third class, for
people,
should .Rave ^en
10
her*, -«WI» ba«s of
marked simply "Employees. Ken- present “Here ComeS scholarship, conduct,, and ability
tucky Firebrick Co.
TH<a
Mav
I for leaderhip.
Recent organization gifts in- XIIC ruiUC pltodj' J
| -Watch your tillu Whether you
eluded $3.00 from a special Sun—------------know anything or not. don't talk
day School collection at the Chris- ^On Wednesday evening. Ma.v 5.; .hoi^talS
3—talk about telephone r
lion Church in Farmers, and SIO
senior class of Morehead High ucri^captain
Walker
.id^iset
I." Captain W
i
from the Morehead Women's Club.: School will pre.sent a ihree-acl ,
1. He also enip
Additional gifts are m6ch need-I farce entitled. '’There Goes
cd and it is hoped that the citi- Bride." With C. G. Clayton and
on
Page
4.)
(ConUnae4
ens of Rbwan-County will not beiJean Mabry east in the leadi—
content with doing three-quarters roles- "There Coes
Dr. Terrell Under
r
of
the
best
of the job assigned them. People
Kipie promises to be
Treatment .\t Home Of
who may be waiting for a )lid- and most entertaining plays
Sister In .Atlanta
tor to call are especially urged
Phyllis Curtis, who must be
married on or before her twen
without waiting longer. Campi
workers are sure to miss some tieth birthday in ofter to inherit
lege
who would like to give; and the a large sum of money left by her
ifined
old maid aunt, finds on the day
money is really needed.
betohe her marriage, which is also home of a sister in Atlanta. Geor
the day before her twentieth gia. where he is being treated tor
birthday, that Lewis Benton is a critical illness. The treatment
only marrying her tor her money. will last tor several week.i prior
r breaks the en
gagement. and tells Lewis that according t
she will marry the next person
whe comes throu^ the door. The
Rowan County’s Share Will next person who comes through
the door is ... , but why not
Be $683.16
come and see tor yourself.
This baffling mix-up, and all
the other hilarious circumstances
ties will ..
for their "stock" in the Cumber of -Here Comes the Bride” will
land National Forest. Acting Di be ironed out at the High Stdiool
Friday evening. May
rector S. S. Smith, of-the Ken
The admission prices
tucky' Department of Finance, reThe sales report for the sale of
itiy advised Harold L. Borden, and 27c.
TTtursday. April 22, at the More
The entire cast follows;
supervisor of the forest, that a
check for $6,324.54 had been re Phyllis Curtis ............ Jean Mabry head Stock.vards. follows;
ceived in Frankfort. Borders stat Mrs. Curtis ...........Juanita Barker , Hogs: Packers. $12,50-13.75; Meed today that this money repre Dr. Curtis ........ Homer McBrayer ■diums. $13.50-14.10; Shoals. $7.50si7..5 Sows and Pigs. $75.00,
sented one-fourth of all National Beachy .............LaVelva Flannery •$17.50;
CATTLE; Cows. $65.00-70.00:
Forest receipts for the period July Billy ...................... Harold Holbrook
I, 1941 to June 30, 1942, mosUy Anastasia ............. Anna K. White Cows and Calves, $81.00-148.00;
from the sale of timber. It is dis Officer OTIynn;.Eugene F. White Bulls: $13,60 cwt.
C.ALVES: Top Veals, $15.50:
tributed each year to counties in NataUe......................................MyncaFerguson
propo*tion to the area of National Lewis.........................James White Medium. $14.30r CommiMt and
Forest land in each. The $6,324.54 Sally ......................... .Irene Messer Large. $14.80.
Tom Eldridge.........C. G: Clayton
HORSES' AND MULES;, 'From
(Coafinofi M Page 8} .
Diaty .................................. Paul Hall $3.00 to $122.00.

$6,000 Contributed
To Red Cross Drive

16 Counties To Get
Forest “Dividends”

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OMlelAl oroB »t Bowu Coutr)

ADVH^ISINC RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILUAM J. SABfPLB..
HARVEY S. TACKETT..

NOTICE OF DELINQUENT 1942
TAXPAYERS

A WEEK OF
THEWAR

Publisb^ each Thursdar morning at Monbead, Rentuckj by the
INDEPENDBNT PUBLISHING COMPANY -

. .Editor ind Publiiher
...........Anodate Editor

(All SulMCRpttw Mum a Md to Ad^itoeo)
7 ri. 104, at die pwt.
Keotuckx. under Act ot Coo^tm oi

K^OCKY PRESS
Jassociatior

Political
Aiinooncements

Independents $1.50 Yr.
MONUMENTS
Pare Haiiile or Granite.

,We are Aatherised te Aai
WALTER J. BAILEY

See or write to

ae a eandldate for RepreeeaU-

W. A. PORTER

by the British Eighth Amr and
the fall of Kairouan to a combined Allied force, the bottle for
Tunisia has moved out of the catphase of
siege. The race up the coa«. which
began on Aprim when the British
drove Rommel out of his Mareth
Line defenses, has ended, and
Rommel an dVon Amim are'now
entrenched in the mountain-clad
triangle of Tunis-Bizerte.
Storming these defenses is the
immediate job facing the AUim in
Tunisia, and it is not likelj' to be
eas7 one The so-caUed Enfidaville Line, which runs, roughly,
from Enfidaville on the East
Coast west to the mounUin range
<the Grand Dorsal) and then
north to the Mediterranean Coast,
ural defenses that Allied tanlrs
and armored divisions will find
hard to penetrate. Along this line
the Allied armies are massing for
full-scale, concerted assault. Al
ready, some important hill posi
tions have been taken from the
Axis.
From the start of the attack
(CoBthmed on Page Three)

Bath Couaties. sobject to the
action of the Democratic Prt■arx OB Satordar. Aug. 7. IM3.

Elliottville. Kentucky

, “Out of Lnek.-

SiS!l:;sr-

OmCE HOURS:
a TO 5
Seeood noor Cos

Dr. L. A. Wise

PIONEER CHICKS

Has moved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where he will
be loeated every Friday, ex
amining eyes and fitting

729-Howard. Vernon

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

SSIS''-'-

PUe« Yoar Order with Mia. A. L. Welled. Beat
Morehead Merehaat. ea Boote «0.
authorized ageat.

She ia aa

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
**V. S. Approved

Lane Funeral Home
Ponerpt DtroeUwN
Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (NiRhl)

F-■■■•:

PoUorum.CoatrMled”
mo-^tor.c. A. (estate)

Bex 67

Phone 166

FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY

COURTESY i - EFnCIENCY - - SAFETY

:66&

TW Wp(c featiiroi. ooBpiod with the pnimM*
dess'whid has bebome smoByaoBs with “flaab"
•srvloa. ta the rcMssi Curt's TraaMer is first

USE
TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

choloe for hanling and delivery service.

CURT’S TRANSFER
J. R. WBNDCL. Owner

&r
Jbr Economical Transportation

SALE.<?

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAIL.GARAGE

1199—Roberts. H.Y.. (estate)
1240- Skaggs. Murvel .................
1241— Skaggs. W. M.......................
1247—Smedley. MurviUe ...........
1298—Sharkman, Evalee.............
1270—Steele, Gen. —......................
1277—Stewart. Morgan ...............
1281-Stewart. James A...............
1297—Thomas. Minnie (ertate) .
1310—Traynor, W. F. .
1330—Vanhook. Hilda ..........................................................................
1348^Wallace. Miranda .
1364—Wescott, Leonard .
1383—WlUiam, Ivel .........
1395—Workman. Robert .
1401—Wri^t JI. C............

2 3S
, 50

NO GAMBLER.
realixiii«( tlie odtla—woold
take a ehaace «m ntt-rate or
e*. Inaore
your poaaeeaioaa fat poand
the
Brtowmd agent hi your
imaaity. He is in a poai.
lion te Bdviae yo«

pp^=ii
............... ......

........... ..... :■•••......... .

?•»

^^E=:=4

..................................

1962—Smedtey. Jetise .................
1966—iexton. J. W...........................
1973—Smith Waller .......................
1978—Sorrell. Mary (esUte) ...
1999—Swenny. Everett (e»Ute) •.
2000—Sweeney. Isabella ...............
j 2003—Swim. Clella ...............
2006—Swim. Mary ......................
2013—Tackett. Elza ...........
2023—Thorp. C. L. ..........................
2045—Wallace. Alex Jr................. ..
2050—Warren. Mrs. Cynthia ....
2070-Wright, J. V...........................

3.64

3.76
2.66
■ 5.50
4.00
10.00

10.00
3.in
3.64
6.00

TOO
8.50
3.64

5.50
10.00
KAO
ISAO
4.00
10.00
7.00
10.00
. 1.96
7A0
4.00
6.00
1435
236
830
4.50
5.50

12.00
6.00
7.00
4.50
4.00
636

4.76 I 2674-Sloan. Sam .

.........................
.. 1630
438
1030
3.76
7.00
lo.fli
236
336
1030
8.50
530

^^EEEEE^EEE i
PINE GROVE DISTRICT Na 4

8.50
7.00
738
3.76
6.26
2.26
1.50
3.00
4.78

4.00
8.50
938
6.00
4.J0
236

e_ .f ha..

V. H. WOLPFOED
vvuucr ........... ...........................................................
1662—Gilkinson, Russell......................A................ .....................r”
1667-Gibbs, Wm..............................................................................
1677—Hall, Frank............................................... ......... ;............

7.

4.78 i 2667-Jfcyse, Lizzie .

14.50
430
3.00
238

~ wdl _ h« of ..diODa h>

(Seneral Insurance

.‘"“-"51.'"

5.50
■ 4.78
4.00
16.17
7.00
4.50
HOGTOWN DISTRICT NOJ
7.00
4.00
2.26I 2128—Black. Alva . . 3.26 12169—Brown. Everett .
2.26 13181—Butts. Ben ............
3.26 j 2189—Butler. E. F.
12.00 ; 2192—Bryant '(heirs) ,
5.50 12212—C.-mdiil. Willie
2.26 I 2214—Caudill. James S.
11 50'2330—Christian, Hazel
3.38,2244—Clark. D.ivid
17.68 1 2247-Clark. Emmitt
3.26 i 2249—Conn. Bill
3,76 22.15—Clme, Earl
2275— Cox. Luther
2276— Cox, Eh’erett . .
2299—Day. Lee ............
3.26 2314—Dehart. Levi ....
4.50 2317—Dehart. Saul . .
3.26 2339EIdrldgc. J<^
7.50 2340—
Fergusoa Roscoe
4.76 2354—Fraley. Moston .
530 2361—Fraley.
...
3.00
•Fraley. T. F..........
4.50 2371—Fultz. Ve*ta
66.45 2411—HalU Squire
136 zvzt—ninioa
2427—Hintoa Elmer ...........v........................................... .................
1.90 2428—Hinton. E. 2. (estatdjf...................................... .....................
7.00
nee. O. L.
4.76 2478—Johnson. Frances
.T. :i:................. ............
2.26 2503—Kidd. I
3.76 2507—Kidd. CUlmer
4.76 2551—Lyons. Everett .
35.00 2595—Molton. Edd ..
KSO 2619—Parker. Elmer .
5.26 j 2623—Pelfrey, Ida
2.20 ' 2634—Pettit. Nettie
78 [ 2649—Prince. A.-M. .

FARMERS DISTRICT tfa 2

C. * O. Plek-ap
And Delivery

fCHEVROLET. n

3^3.00
2.80
7J0
S.50
15.00
10.00
12.00
3.00

1^;^.

You Won’t Be “Sphyirinski" Next Winter

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

„

1958-Row. Edward..................... ........................................ ;_______
1960—Swim. Lizzie

MOREHEAD, KE.NTDCKT

CALL 71

....................

LMTaxD

•-Adkins. Jesse ...................................................^
•0-Baldridge Buck f.........................................
70Bays. Robert Sr.................................
71— Bays, Robert Jr. ..............................................
•Black. Grace................................................................................
ISO—Brown, Henry
161—Brown, Minnie
Geo.

mmi

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

Let ns book yonr coal orders early

»
MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1
TuBrnN^-Taapay^Name
/

340^ollmsworth. C. W. .

Professional
Cards

SPHYIZINSKI

W. H. CARTER
Tax Colkctor.

gjo
12.26

4.78
4.00
130

........... ........

—238
2928—Chadlma, Mary .
2979—Daughters of America ....
2W5—Gearhart, Mrs. G. R..................
2987—Dowdy. Mrs. Marian....................... .......... j’ ’ ‘
3005-Eldridge. Melvin ......... .........
3026—Fisher, Mazy
.............................. !!!!!!”!]
3037—(Scarhait, Sarah .
............. ................
3043—Goodwin, Tom
...............
3046-Gregor, Charley ............... *!.. ......................
3093-Hall, Mrs. L. E................
..................
3068—Ham, Jesse .
3083_Hamilton. Cedi
........... •"■■■
3096-Hendetson. Lawson .
3113—Humphries Sarah ...
3U7_Hyatt. Mrs. O. D. ...
3130-KeUey. Henry ,
3131—Kegley, H, A. ...........................................................

R26
430
138
a.90

’

%00
R30
8.64

236
130
130
1030
30.80

430
430
3.76
0.00
038
530
430
430
130
3.40

_

THE MORfiggAg (gy.) INDEPRNtJENT

Tu BUI N«k. — Tumer't Nmm

Amt of Tu Dm 66W—Ridric^ John (heirs> .
3650—Richie. Arlando
385i-Hichmond. John

■ SSS S .......

......

....

sS

28.65
51.00
237.00
6.00
- IJO

............

....

5^.?^;:::::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::;;:;: JS

338»—White, Arthur .

.76

’-^-^EeEeeeee:

15.00
IJO
5.60
3.60
^ 37S.00
. 1,050.00
3.60 WM-atoee, HarriMD ..
1.00 3665-Stefali. A. S. ....
-StegsO. Hobert ..
9.00
3667-51-faII. Jeme ....
3890—Stratton. Shirley .
3691—Sexton. HowartI .

This Week—
(CeaUBoed From Fare 2.1
the Mareth Line to the middle of
3.00 last week, the AlUed forces in
6.00 Tunisia have taken more than
30,000 Axis prisoners, over 20,000
7.50 ■ ot these, captured by the British
30.00
6.00
3.60

^:S=S“:?.i„::::;::::;:;:

32iisrr:^le-•:::::::::

3469—EUii. Alex .
3^'73—ElUncion. Mrs. L. A. .
- 3477—Eyers. Douglas H. ...
3478—Farinm Fruit Far
3479—Fannin.
-•------- ---- .jJ..'b
^ ........
3461—Ferfuson, Flormce ..
3485— Foster. Fannie ......
3486—
Fraley. J. E. ........
3487— Fryman, John ...........
3491—Gearhart, Amanda ..
3491-;Gearbart James H. .
3493- 43earhart John M. ..
3494— Gordon. Dudley .
S302-Cuthrie. Cora V. .........................

..................................

5E-==-'

3St3-Hafuburger.J.S. .

=3^.:::::::eee;;e;;;e
.........

^^^■eeeeee::.
■■■■■■■ ■

■

i.OOO and 200,000, and there is
3.78
evidence that they are plan
64.32
1.80 ning a major evacuation.
American and British air forces
9.00
rontinue their bombing attacks on
enemy airfields in Tunisia. Sar
22.50 dinia and lUly. Wednesday's fly6.00
2.72
6J6 loss. and wrecked or badly dam
aged many more planes parked oh
IJO the three airfields. Thousands of
3.00 bombs were dumped on hangars
and buildings, and the damage
3.00
caused was extensive.
4.50
The day Sousae fell—Monday,
\SJ6 April 12—Allied headquarters an
\,26 nounced that over 1.250 Axis
43f.82 planes have been shot down dur
ing the campaign in this theater.
This
figure
includes
planes
1.80 brought down by Allied anti-air2.18 craft gunners as well as those de
stroyed in coipbat by the north
5.64 west African air forces.
2.64
communique from General
SJ6 MacArthur's headquarters said
3.60 that Allied victories, such
victoi? over the 100-plane Jap
anese force ' that raided Port
640 Moresby last week, have checked
740 the enem.v's developing air of
fensive. 1716
11540
scribed the attack on Port Mores
20.16 by as a "complete defeat” for the
1.80 Japanese, althou^ the largest
140 blow ever aimed at this AUied146 held New Guinea base.
The latest Japanese aerial as
9.00
140 sault, launched with upwards of
3.00 100 pUnes against Milne ^ay at
2.64 the eastern Up of New Guinea,
cost the enemy another 30 planes.
140 According to Lieut. 'Gen.
546
140
for mastery of the skies
5.40 in this area. According to Secre
tary of the Navy Knox, these
raids indicate a step-up of Jap
air acUvity but not necessarily
large-scale drive. Secretary
War Stimson admitted the Japhave recently become t
aggressive, but said Allied
forces have remained liualitative7.50 ly superior.

,2 E S. T. C. Lyceum
Prop-am Features
Po&h Princess
340

150.00
440
62840

SJilSSit”;::::::::::;:;::::;::::;::;:::::;:::::

3377—
3578— Monroe, Nick apd Sob...........
3579—
McClothlln. ie^e ............................... <
3580— McFarlBod. J. S....................... .
lerts, John.and Jsirod .
35I7_McBrayer,^C^H............

...............

Bii
3621-Pe^ Pittabui^ Truat
S624-^Htrlcr, A. R. .
3627—Price. C.C. ...
L, T. A. .

. 3.80
140
108.00
1.50
1.80

Ameriaui-Boni AuthoraB To
Lecture At College
Auditorium

13.50
11.10
2.28
46.80
9.00
140
9.00
9.00

Princess Paul Sapidia.
Ameriean-bom wl& of a Polish
nobleman, and author of “Polish
Profile" and “Beyond Thlaawe.^
wUl speak here on April 30 at tbe
under the
pices of the lyceum c
She wULtcll-of her expe
ahnrnd before the outbreak ot tbe
war and of her own and her fam
ily‘s flight over the Ruma

5.40
3.00
270.00
440
3.00
1.50
3.50

reached the city of Lerdberg near
whidi is sRuated the Prince's
family estate, Rawa Ru4ca. From
Sapidia family
weiK to Hungary, where tbe
Prince has relatives, and from
Hungary to Paris and from France
to America.
Princess Siqiiriia was born Vir-

Peterson, former head
America Neurological
and was educated at tbe ei^usive
Westover School in Connecticut,
at Vassar College and at4ie Uni
................................................. 1.428.00' versity of Ckenoble.in Southern
France.
After two years at Vassar she
went to Prance and it was while
student at the Univer-

.............................

......... ........
..................
"SzSSoiarr....
2.64
2.64
6.00
3.60
7.20
4.50
160.00
5.26

2.72 3693—Tho
6.00 3698—Thompsoo. B. T.
2.26 3698—Thomas, R. T. ..

IT ........

72.00
16.00
7.20
2.64
5.40
140
8740
440
340

........................

NON-RESIDENT

decided that they
! stiU in
love, that they were finally
ried.
Virgilia Peterson had mean
while returned to New York City
end had begun a ivriting career,
which had included a numbers#
articles for The New XarlCer and
book reviews for the New Yortt
Herald Tribune's
____ /
. After their marri^ge'urf933 in
London. Prince and Princess Sapieha went to Poland to live. She
found life on the great feudal es
tate of Rawa Ruska very differ
ent from life In America or even

FVXGBSON F1TNEBAL BOMX

PhuM 93 — Day ar NigM 4
HOESHEAD. KXNTCCKT

‘HELBTS

Counties To—
(CoBttmed frem Page 1.)
will be apportioned in approxi
mately these jgmounts: »
Bath 5205.31: Estill 57041; Jackson 5456.31; Menifee 5430.35; Mor
gan 582.13; Owsley 56046: Pulas
ki 5356.89; Laurel 5699.18; Lee

594,43; McCreary 52.177.85; Rockcastle 5145.81; Rowan 5683.16:
Wayne 5644; WhiUey 5464.48;
Wolfe 520841.
The funds are to be used egualiy
for roads and schools as required
in the old Kentucky Statute Sec
tions 2007L-2 and 3.
Borden pointed out that this
gear's funds were 25 per cent
than the previous year and
that it is planned to build up the
capital stock of timber so that the
"inti
interest” may be increased
five or ten times the present
amount Only the mature or ripe

' faster t

I was a kkl my father used to ai^
yy a soog that ended up with this refraitt:

“Oh,

save up your money and put u in your,

World’s records.£xtra eggs sBift
extra chicks raised make yms
extra pro8ts...HEL5rS HATCH.
EBY, Paducah, Ky.
44

Ads Get Results!
trees are cut on the National For
est A Urger timber income Is di- '
preventiim of
forest fires. At pres
the time of Forest Rangers must
be devoted to fire control, when
it should be directs to increasing
the sale of timber. Borden claimed
that increased care in fire preven
tion will mean more money iix
private pockets and pubfie, treas
uries.

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

m

Lj li

covered that—for tbe first rime in the history of
Yours Truly—Tm saving dough.
taio4r«huie, helLor-hi^watcr, Fm

Every month,
away

tox and you'll always have tobacco in your old

a ^ar Bond, a hood that’ll bring me back #4 for

tobacco box!"

every $3 I pqt in.

Well, the words stuck with oae, but I guess the
moral didn’t. No matter how hard I tried ... no

Those Bonds

.mount up now.

And Fm gmng to Ke

matter how many good resoludons I made ... I

up. ForFve
discovered what a swell feeling iiji b to be saving

always ended up even. If I made more money, I

money ... saving it on a plan that’s regular as dock-

spent more money. Finally, I resigned myself to it
—soW myself tbe idea that I was the kind of fellow
who never could save up any money.

work and twice as sure.
About the time those Bends start coining due.
my Idd’ll be ready for toUegc.

So you can guess

But it’s all different now! About 10 tnnwrli.

what Fm going to do with'the money. And maybe

ago, I started buying War Bonds on the Pay RoR

FU nng my father’s song to myself . , . only chang-

Savings Plan.

mgitafittle:

Figured it was d< least I could do

for Uncle Sam ... to be'kicking in my 10 percait
every numth to help pay for the ways and
of bckii^ the Axis.
That’s the only way I thought about it . . .
untd just rccentlyl Now, all of a

fvc dis.

SAVE WITH U. S. WAR BONDS
EVERYBODY... EVERY PAYDAY

Al»-

ed tor 20 years—Wonderful H«.
abUity^ Contest wiaama—

.
These tax bills (Ux elsims) are subject to tbe addition of
a 6V> penalty, the cost of axhrertiainF, $1.00 sheriffs fee and
a deatraining fee of 6^^ of the tax and penalty.
The purchaser of a delinquent tax bill will be issued a cer
tificate of delinquency which becomes a lien upon the real es
tate described on the
of the tax bilL This certificate of
delinquency is subject to 125c interest per annum from the
date of issuance.
W.H. CARTER.
Tax Collector.
her student life in Western Eu
rope. The role of e
great castle had, as she wUl point
out in her lecture here. its. dis
advantages as well as iu advan
tages.

GOVERNMENT

PBOVXD CWCSS-BIood tssU

“OK save up your War Bonds and pat them in
your sox and you'll always have tobacco ut your
•old tobacco boxr

Kentucky Utilities Company *

NOT LESS
THAN m

THE MOREHEAD (K^’.) INDEPENDE>Jt
|£)hjo

Diytnrt

IS

^

I

TKY INDEPe^a>ENT'AI»S

j to 1920. In 1920 he rerlgned the 1044 u, nermif eantinutid iL-nrk in!
presidency when he aeecpled -a , that’field'^
I
I professorship outside the state.
!
i During Dr. Miller’s preridency, ‘
Keller is- located at Ames,
I Wheatvidge Sanitarium for the 1
'‘'•‘etc he is engaged in a
Morebemd Lodge No. CS0
, tubeicular wa.- completed in Dendefense project which Iowa
ver. Colorado, funds for which
College of Agriculture and Meeto Every Second Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayi■ne, nf
Mrs. Soy Cassiiy ■
3uth of the I *’*”hanical Arts is doing for tlie
s and, gel, were foliated by the youi
Lexington, were week-end ffu^sts.
'
Every
Fonrlta Tbonday
ington Friday.
■
I Lutheran Churrh. Also diluring hu!
scientil research
of Mrs. C. U. Waite.
Miss Anna Bender, oi Indiana,
'•■" "lopmenL Thd organ! zaregime, the first International |
of Bach Xoatli
was the guest Thursday ot Mr.
up by the ‘ President
Mr. and Mrf. J
Nickel! .ind : Re'’- Ramah Johnson, pastor of Waliher League Camp
Camp was start- ^
■“’“* ‘
Mrs. D. E. Caudill spent Friday and Mrs. Gabriel Bank.s.
r research ALL MASONS WELCOME!
Michigan. .............
Dr. Milco-ordinate secret
- — Cintin-Church , cf God is holding a ed at .Arcadia. Miihigo...
Jimmie Williams
JnC«xington.
I two weeks revival at Mt. Sterling. l«r was one -of Ute first trustees
Anv
Miss' Pauline" Tomlinson, ofj"**^ Saturday on busincs.*.
The meeting will end Sunday, of thi.s camp. Now the Walther'
Mr. and Mr.-^. M, C Croyfey and Lexington, spent the week-end j
•
★
.
May 8th.
League operates more thais tweru
^
Mrs. F. P. Blair were in Hunting- with her family here. •
•
Patrick, rf Bowman
ty of these ramps throughout U» I
'Field, spent Mon jay with his fam
ton Tuesday.
United Stales.
■■
^
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Ex'ans had ily here.
In i,ihis Golden Anniversary i y
(ConUnoed From Page 1)
Miss
Prichard, who L _
i their guests last week-end! Mrs.
year, celebrations are being
held 11
Wing he
Mr. and Mrs. Toussani Parard,
tending SUte University, visited Eldm Evans and her two' daugh
lies
of Ashland, were week-end guests should holify ihek- [.mill., , mill
‘ h ‘of tl
last week-end with her parents ters. of Mt. Sterling.
«h.n they
,h.v leave
1..V. here
h.r. fur
,..r sea
... duty
d.„.
SUihs and Canada.
of her mother. Mrs. Ro.v Holbrook. when
Mr. and Mrs. Watt. Prichard.
sides Cleveland, celebrations will
their man will not irach land
, ,
Corporal Keith Davis, of Fort
yun ,« a ,
Miss Ethel Pmton, of ToUes-, dl„hl. VBhl .v„y
Mrs. Callie Caudill returned W'arren, Wyoming, visited’ last
suggested, "write
Corsages. Cut Flowers, and Pot Flowers
home Saturday from St. Joseph’s week-end at the home of Mr. and boro, spent last week-end with i chance.'
other cities. A Lutheran Youth
her sister. Mrs. Mayme Wiley, jhome.”
Hospiul, LouisvUle. where she re- Mrs. Oscar Patrick.
Bdilding was dedicated in Chicagi
it
I Names of ports must be kept i
Seotemher
eenUy underwent an operaliwi.
Mr. AUie Holbrook, of Cincin-'correspondence, accordnati. is visiting friends and rcla- j in* ^ Captain Walker, but it is in ..1,® nSn ^
.1^
^
Mr, Burl Crosthwaite was
Patton
order to include in the return ad.
R**- ‘his building
Lexington Monday on business.
of Aahland. were visitors in More- •'ves here this week.
•0
I dress the name of the
head Sunday.
Miss
Anita
Gardner
and
Miss
sailor's
name
and
rating.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pelfrey, of
The Walther League’s ofricial
----------------------------Ashland, were week-end guests of
Miss Margaret Penix. of Fort Maple Moore, of Lexington, were;
publication is The Walther League
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Penix.
Thomas, was the guest last week the guests last week-end of Misses ; SiindaV SchOOl___
SeeorCaU
,
.Messenger (found in the MoreP.,.
end of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix. LU„
Mrs. Ardtie WtUUms. Phone 321
head Sute Teachers College li
Mrs. Oscar Patrick and Miss
brary). edited by Dr Walter A
Agent For
Carol Patrick spent Tuesday
Mrs. Roy Satterfield is visiting
churches ol this c<im£yi»f(y'"'aiid Maier, whu has been the Lutheran
Mrs. C. B. Lane and daughter. of the
,u. SUte
,
LouisvUle.
this week with her husband in
m inviting everyoi* Hour radio speaker lor the post
Betty, spent last week-end
Norfolk. Virginia.
to attend the Sunday school and ten years.
Paris.
Misses Norma Powers. Hildreth
church of their cRbm«wiMr-rfext
Dr. Miller will also address a
Maggard and Nelle Cgssiiy. of
BiUy Black, of Ann Arbor
of teachers on Friday.
Logan. W, Va., were guests last Michigan, visited lost week-ent
May 21st. i«AOeveiiind.\on ’The i j
Ashland. Kentucky
week-end of their families here. with friends and relatives here,
Psychology of Adolescence Toparents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CauUy ”
Miss Mary Frank WUey.
Rev. Ramah Johnson is con diU.
(Cutlaaed From Page 1)
Prospect. Ohio, spent the week- ducting a revival in Mt. Sterling
Keller
Given
Extension
Mr and Mrs. Glendon Stanley. 1
end wilh her mother. Mrs. Mayme this week.
,unp.,nrf by
L«y. ^rra^all«.
____ ___
piiini
• Mann. W. Va. visited
last'Th';
th.
j Captain O. M. Lyon, ol Camp week-end with her parents. Mr. j ‘he animal unit requirement
Dr. Wayne Keller, chemisliIry ii
'which involves definite assurance
Campbell, spent Sunday in More- and Mrs. Dan Parker.
leii’
...............
.a.,.,.:.
app,>"ho has been on leave
0
Ion
the
p.nrt
of-the
farmer
npplyhead with his family.
-crvice connection that 11™*" •
M^fehead College sUff 'd
Dr. N. C. Marsh spent several, >ttS
I'y.- rc.iicarrti work relative lo ,ile- P
Mrs. .Ai-Ue CoudiU, of Mi. Ster days this week with .Mr. John he possesses, or epn i .................
Cecil,
who
IS
sertous
ly
ill
at
the
j
»ut
priority,
.-it
least
one
of
the
ling. is the guest of her mother.
<3ood Samaritan Hospiui.in Le.x-' fcH»'''mg electric devices or faMrs. T. F. Lyons, today.
ingten.
I vilities Water pump for livestock
W.AVT AD SATES:
I milking marhine, milk cooler,
Mrs. C. B- McCullough and .Mrs.
,.iil--.ij\- I......y.___ a _________ a....
(Payable In Advanee)
Mr. and Mr>. Shouse Martin. „( iJcubalor.
brooder, r*-e.i grinder, and
Jack Helwig spent last Friday in
Lexington.
BABY' CHICKS — 21 breeds.
bloodtestod, S5.95
i
Miss Katharine Powers, of 01\ve
Bill Ferguson, oi Fort Thoma.s. i
prompt shipments Mondays or Hill, and Miss Ernestine Pow^.
(Coatinaeil from Page One)
as here last week-end. Mrs.'
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. BT.
Thursdays. Electric brooders. of Dayton, spent last week-end
Write for prices. Hoosier, 716 with their parent. Mr. and Mrs.
West Jefferson, Louisville. Ky. J. H. Powers.
Iher, since it is contrary l
WA.NTED
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam and
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. An
100 Table Model Radios. Will pay
1 the mill-.
^t cash. Hutchinson’s Bargain
Store.
Riehard Morris - Ann Savage
Mrs.
Andre
Bowne
visited
with
Uncle Sam asks our larmers to produce more of
SALESMAN WANTED
er husband ,la« week-end
ICaMliwed FrMi Page 1)
everything in 1043—especially beef, pork, mut
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to
Camp Eustis, Virginia.
ton. milk, cream, butter and eggs.
succeed Mrs. John Christian on
Bawleigh Route of 600 famUies
The Morehead Woman’s Club
in Morehead. tVrite today to
Farmers in this territory have the plant to pro
StM. and Moa.. May t •
(la M. S. T. C. Aoditorinai) wUl hold an annual banquet meet
Rawleigh’s, ' Dept, KYD-182duce these products and the patriotic spirit to coing in the basement of the Chris
s Chttreh M The
SAS. Freeport, Illinois. 3t-3.2S
operate.
tian Church Tuesday evening.
Humphrey Bogart
SATURDAY. 7i3* P. M, 3fAT 1 May 11. at 6:30.
(Hayca Craastag m U. E «»)
APARTMENTS FOE BENT
Mrs. A. E. Landolt will address
If you ne^ financing to operate your farm, a
W. M. BODGE. Pastor
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS for
the senior girls.
mcrease/fU^production in 1943. come in and talk
rent at 115 West Main Street.
— With —
with us. YotlOl receive a friendly welwme and
Tut. M»d Wed.. May 4 - 5
Telephone S40 or see Mrs.
Senja Beide, John Payne
you’ll find thi^ Bank ready to help.
Kpluclaw.
den Miller and Orchestra
Mortb*
»o,e.lp
.
.
— Abo —
DONALD DUCK
FOR SALE
Late War News
BaroM Pean- - Jane DarweU
ONE STUDIO COUCH, one o<
Stuffed chair, one spinet desk,
Prayer Meetinf
one baby buggy, one play pen. SATUEOAT. 7i2# P. at, MAY 8
Evening. 7:00 P.M.
The Methodist ladies will hold
MOREHEAD. KY.
Thun, and Prte May 6-7
one glider, three porch chairs.
rummage sale of good, used
You are heartily invited to at
Call at 312 Fifth
clothing at the Court House.
Street.
tend these ser\-ices.
Dick PaweU - Prlteato Lau
Thursday, May 6. The public is

Navy Grads

ORDER FLOWERS
FOR MOTHER
MOTHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 9

★

CARP FLORAL COMPANY

REA-

?o,

PLASSIFIEn

b ADS U

MORE FOOD IN 1943

MILLS
THEATRE

IRoscoe Jones—

wm
J ^nm

WiBHelp

£s/

F.4RMERS

Finance This Big Job

Boston Blackie’'

COLLEGE
THEATRE

This£ank

Dr. MOIer--

“CasabUnca**

“Sun Valley Serenade’

“The Great
Gildersleeve’*

“Varsity Show”

“To The Shores of
Tripoli”

«

FOB SALE
.. ONE 1937 BUICK -SEDAN,
tires and battery, perfect u...
dition. S350.00. Has radio and
heater. Call at Hester's Photo
Service, opposite Court House
on Main Street.

— With —
John Payne and Randolph Scott
Also DON.ALD DUCK
Late War News
AD30SS10N—lOe * 2de

THE CITIZENS BANK

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
BABY CHICKS EARLY!

CONTROL CAN DO Mkl PROHIBITION CANT!
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

We Are Hatching Twice A Week
With Egg and Poultry Prices Higher than they
have been in the past few years.
This is the year to bay

BABY CHICKS

Livestock and Crop Loans
Loans to increa.se food production will alway
. ways 1
favorabli consideration
'*
- now
ceive favorable
isideratii
here. Food. is
m
onee of our greatest
gre.
•ne«l^.. 'The fight for freedom
upon so many
many far flung battlefields cannot be
won. if we fail to supply everj’thing that may be
needed.
The k-ar has changed many things. More people
now appreciate the value of personal contacts and
the friendly service which can come only ^m a
local source. There has been a return to old-fash
ioned neighborliness. This is a good sign for the
future, for otherwise something that was fine in
our Ajnerican way of life would have been lost.
Consult US on loans. Use this bank for every fi>
nancial service. Come in any day.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
tr rttoMi Dn-tt 1—

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCHERY

1 PBlIonim CaMndled"
* MaysviUe Road
Flemingsburg, Ky.

.‘’Ky. sad C. S. J

Phone 186

Some Fao^ Worth Remembering:
« Coal WiU Be Higher
* Tracks Win Be Fewer
W DeUveries Will Be Slower
* Economy Coal Is Better
1 bey wane yea eaa get deUverr.
Eeoaatoy CoU Predaeed By

-Indn i iBAi't rate tin the otte o!.U
when I ran aotaa' an artkle in the papw
what a atikle of a lot of mdostrial a^S
le goremment
± needs for the wai
war.'*
’*1 abotik) say it does. Chet. 1 u
the bevsage distiDen around the country are
Wvdtxang about 240000000 galkxtoof indus
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airi other things, rd 97 it’9 mighty fartnnate
these distiUerio are available to do the job.
Otberwiae. if we still bad pirdubitno. the
had tospeDdoilIkna of dollars and______________
tq> a lot of_______
critical
materials to btuld |tota...to rey nothngof
aU the timeic would take. It mi^ have been
just another case of *too Ettle, too late'.**
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